
Hydrostatic pressure testing methods

Mainline water appropriation/hydrostatic pressure testing

Ground water (well) appropriation option
All appropriated groundwater will be filtered and 
discharged to an upland discharge location

Optional water tank/Frac tank

Pressure pump

Test header welded to pipeline

Water pump
(from tank to pressure pump)

MMaaiinnlliinnee  WWaatteerr  AApppprroopprriiaattiioonn  aanndd  
HHyyddrroossttaattiicc  PPrreessssuurree  TTeessttiinngg

SSoouurrccee  WWaatteerr  AApppprroopprriiaattiioonn  OOppttiioonn
(See Section 6.0 of the EPP for further detail)

Test Header Welded to Pipeline

Pressure Monitoring 
Trailer Control Center

Pressure Pump

GGrroouunndd  WWaatteerr  ((WWeellll))  AApppprroopprriiaattiioonn  OOppttiioonn
All appropriated groundwater will be filtered and 
discharged to an upland discharge location.

Optional Water Tank/Frac Tank

Water Pump
(from tank to pressure pump)

Water Pump
(from source into pipeline and tank)

Cleaning Pig
(cleaning conducted prior to testing)

Water Pump
(from source into pipeline 

and tank)

Source water appropriation option

Water pump
(from source into pipeline 
and tank)

Pressure monitoring
trailer control center

Water pump
(from source into 

pipeline and tank)

Cleaning pig
(cleaning conducted prior to testing)

Horizontal direction drill water appropriation and  
pre-test pressure testing

Ground water (well) appropriation option
All appropriated groundwater will be filtered and 
discharged to an upland discharge location

Pressure pump

Test header welded to pipeline

HHoorriizzoonnttaall  DDiirreeccttiioonn  DDrriillll  WWaatteerr  AApppprroopprriiaattiioonn  
aanndd  PPrree--TTeesstt  PPrreessssuurree  TTeessttiinngg

SSoouurrccee  WWaatteerr  AApppprroopprriiaattiioonn  OOppttiioonn
(See Section 6.0 of the EPP for further detail)

Test Header Welded to Pipeline

Pressure Monitoring 
Trailer Control Center

Pressure Pump

GGrroouunndd  WWaatteerr  ((WWeellll))  AApppprroopprriiaattiioonn  OOppttiioonn
All appropriated groundwater will be filtered and 
discharged to an upland discharge location.

Optional Water Tank/Frac Tank
Water Pump

(from tanks to pressure pump)

Water Pump
(from source into tank) Cleaning Pig

(cleaning conducted prior to testing)

Water Pump
(from source into tank)

Source water appropriation option

Optional water tank/Frac tank Water pump
(from tanks to pressure pump)

Pressure monitoring
trailer control center

Water pump
(from source into tank)

Water pump
(from source into tank)

Cleaning pig
(cleaning conducted 
prior to testing)

Mainline: Larger segments of pipe that require larger volumes of water.

Horizontal directional drill (HDD): A method for crossing water bodies during construction. HDD segments of pipe are 
smaller, and require less water for testing. Testing is completed above ground, and once installed, these segments of pipe 
are welded onto the mainline segments of pipe. 

Testing process

Water will be appropriated from a nearby surface water. In some instances when water cannot be appropriated from a 
surface water, water will be appropriated from a ground water well. The Minnesota Department of Natural Resources 
approves water appropriations. The process is the same for both mainline and HDD methods.



Hydrostatic pressure testing discharge options

MMaaiinnlliinnee  DDiisscchhaarrggee  OOppttiioonnss::
BBaacckk  ttoo  SSoouurrccee  aanndd  UUppllaanndd  

““BBaacckk  ttoo  SSoouurrccee””  WWaatteerr  DDiisscchhaarrggee  OOppttiioonn
SSppllaasshh  PPuupp  FFllooaattaattiioonn  aanndd//oorr  SSccoouurr  PPrreevveennttiioonn
((SSeeee  FFiigguurreess  4455  aanndd  4466  ooff  EEPPPP))

Test Header Welded to Mainline Pipeline

SSttrraaww  BBaallee  SSttrruuccttuurree  LLiinneedd  wwiitthh  
GGeeootteexxttiillee  FFaabbrriicc  aanndd//oorr  FFiilltteerr  BBaagg

((SSeeee  FFiigguurreess  4433  aanndd  4444  ooff  EEPPPP))

Water Recirculation Option

Approved Upland 
Discharge Area

Water Pump
(from tanks into filtration)

Pipeline Pig
(pushing water out of tested 

pipeline into frac tanks)

Filtration System

Optional Water Tanks/Frac Tanks

“Back to source” water discharge option
Splash pup floatation and/or scour prevention 

Straw bale structure lined 
with geotextile fabric 
and/or filter bag

Optional water tanks/Frac tanks

Test header welded to mainline pipeline

Filtration system

Water recirculation 
option

Water pump
(from tanks into filtration)

Pipeline Pig
(pushing water out of tested 

pipeline into frac tanks)

Approved upland 
discharge area

Approved Upland 
Discharge Area

““BBaacckk  ttoo  SSoouurrccee””  WWaatteerr  DDiisscchhaarrggee  OOppttiioonn
SSppllaasshh  PPuupp  FFllooaattaattiioonn  aanndd//oorr  SSccoouurr  PPrreevveennttiioonn
((SSeeee  FFiigguurreess  4455  aanndd  4466  ooff  EEPPPP))

Test Header Welded to HDD Pipeline

Water
Recirculation
Option

Filtration System
(used only for “Back to Source”)

Optional Water Tanks/Frac Tanks

HHoorriizzoonnttaall  DDiirreeccttiioonn  DDrriillll  PPrree--TTeesstt  DDiisscchhaarrggee  OOppttiioonnss::
BBaacckk  ttoo  SSoouurrccee  aanndd  UUppllaanndd

HDD Prefabricated 
Pipeline Segment 

Water Pump
(from tanks into filtration or 

from tanks/pipeline to upland)

Pipeline Pig
(pushing water out of tested 
pipeline into frac tanks)

SSttrraaww  BBaallee  SSttrruuccttuurree  LLiinneedd  wwiitthh  
GGeeootteexxttiillee  FFaabbrriicc  aanndd//oorr  FFiilltteerr  BBaagg

((SSeeee  FFiigguurreess  4433  aanndd  4444  ooff  EEPPPP))

Water 
recirculation 
option

HDD prefabricated 
pipeline segment

Water pump
(from tanks into 

filtration or from tanks/
pipeline to upland)

Straw bale structure lined 
with geotextile fabric 
and/or filter bag

Approved upland 
discharge area

Optional water tanks/Frac tanks

Pipeline Pig
(pushing water out of tested 
pipeline into frac tanks)

“Back to source” water discharge option
Splash pup floatation and/or scour 
prevention 

Test header welded to HDD pipeline

Filtration system
(used only for “back to source”

Mainline discharge options: back to source and upland Horizontal direction drill pre-test discharge options:  
back to source and upland

Mainline: Larger segments of pipe that require larger volumes of water.

Horizontal directional drill (HDD): A method for crossing water bodies during construction. HDD segments of pipe are 
smaller, and require less water for testing. Testing is completed above ground, and once installed, these segments of pipe 
are welded onto the mainline segments of pipe. 

Discharge options

After the testing is complete, and the pipe is installed, water will be treated and discharged either back to the source water 
it was appropriated from, or to an upland area where it will be infiltrated. Water discharged back to the source water will 
be treated prior to discharge. Treatment includes a sand filter or carbon treatment as needed. Water discharged to an 
upland area will be discharged through a straw bale structure to contain the water and allow it to infiltrate. 


